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Seca) Vase and. Boat Schedule. 

a iat dis Sg | 

Passenger and “mit * train going } 
north, arrives &%22 Av al. Going sone 
arrives 6: sy MD: 
North Bound Freight, ‘arvives’¢:45 | 

M, leaves 10:15 A. M, 
South Bound Freight, arrives 1351 P. 

M., leaves.2:t1 oP. Marr, » cry £. 
Steamer Myers avrives “from : sh 

ington Mondu y, Wednesday and Friday 
leaves tor Washingtou ‘Tuesd-y, Thurs, 
day and saturdav. 

    

  

  

| MUSICAL AT THE SEMINARY. 
An Appreciative Audience Wit- 

nesses a Delightful Enter-- 
tainment. : 

Another of,those: delightful en- 
tertainments for which Pitt .Fe- 
male Seminary has become 80 
well Hoted and. popular was given 
in the assembly hall of the build- 
ing on Friday eveuing, aod. this 
one AEE age PT all former ef-j¥ 
forts i , di 
dieuce-w: = a w ju ree 
ing thé’real Therit = Se! tke 
tainment and’ epaudtrrerans 
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, Opened : uy nine ready for" your snspecion,’ ar 
styles, colors and — prices. Never befor have Ir 
jhad Ai ich a; pice and Lctioettn estore: 3 

z é a 3 ~~ @- 

    

  
    

  

   

  

  

  

   

  

       

    

  

   

   
   
   

  

   

  
    

      
  ture Class. 

  

ciation #¢ the exercises ee om | F iat : . 

tire programme was ‘y adere : 

‘cabo sit slighest iaareaption | iawel "Dodt- — -Darkish: iodo. anaes whoa not ‘pikrontiae’ 

and in perfect order. Its a real Waltz,” Alisses y. richie and... eee ; the: Seminary are” ‘making Ke og 

pleasure to udtice how syst smuti- Forbes..i0%* « » priows unstaxe in “de ivi “their 
cally everything ‘@rvund the Sem -s ‘PART If- ar girls of the — advanta a’ 

* mary Ves, ARC these occasional Revilation=“Blow Bagh, Blow,” j this’: school: ‘ ae Ps wear ade : 

: na ae cattest “fally— the Eloéntion Class. ~ ’ 9g ppever had & bet ‘6 “itis ch trate ie 

abil.ty rad srot. Sabet gown a aualitie  Piauo’ Dust.” ‘ Jolly Brothers’ ee acue7 pout’ Sash = Some . 

ment und the exce:leat qualifica- lop.” Misses’ Patrick. eee “* > ‘a 7 

tions of his assistants. The Bra; f Spelt Bes. —Primary Clash. }mary snow be ths peae ai the - 

gramme.is given in full. below), Recit-tion’—‘‘S:ory ‘be! | Some | petote and Tre pie and it is 

without comment on. the indivi | Bells.” Miss Sheppard: ’ the«iuty 6 nt ry one to. Butt At. 

ual performers, az every selection}: ‘Damb Bell Drill. “Phiykiciat ee or Re a ‘merits. alenes 43 
was given without the Teast im” {Cuttare’ Class. DER: Seecemoare onl 

perfection. L., Piano’ Pact pees ipties;” f= - Bervices te oeeits Be tere 

7 PART I. = ‘Misses’ Sheppard‘and i owan- 4 Pivaby jteriun cays Ba jupday, «_ 

$ Chorus." Music. iv ‘the MP School ab 9: 30 3 aawaid 
Medley.—Chorus Class. >... la , thodist. chureh;-+8 ry 
Piano: Duet—‘‘Sophbie... wWaignot* lass.) fe Ig | school cm 30 aa Siear hing yi a 

Misses\N. James and E Proctor. ; “The-selections. by. classes. were, Met eOoME a ita by, Bev. : 

Motion Song.—Primary ClassHespeciaily pleasing tothe + au-: GF Sai a ia 

Piano So!o.—‘Cherry © Valley |dienée, the drills displaying: most}. p74 Aba is Be ° oh arab. _§ ndp 
Polka,” ‘Miss Sheppard. ae {thorough discipline. The patrons) gio ot at ; + oA ML  Pacashiae 

Recitation. -Miss Bruce Forbes, |of the school: who, wete.: present vy "4/4 oa and 0 B. aby on 

Piano Trio.—“Prima Donnajcould notehelp feeling a justipride} sq. BS pene oe 

mle wR greet Patrick;: D-|ia Adee ea penn a: — ee sae” Wr? pe QIAN ge ay ay ~ PR PN fe 

and M ucker. | sa a ge ig S71. =e ore bn A Sr ; BEEP. 

Gain Drill—Physicial -oui.| zoror ‘will: ada a here > Me ho RB rete 2 

that: es believes the. pearie om 1 333° SRR Se eee 
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Y REPFLEOCIC beds?” The Senator: admit-| > T 

DAILY ee he was. “Well then.” saii|_ GTO EXCHANGE 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor. _|Unele John, “I want you to ISHING TO EXC 
  

Subscription 25 cents per Month.” 
  

Entered as second-class mail matter. 

Some days ago a committee 
trom the Massachusett’s_ Legisla- 
ture visited some of-the Seutkern 
States. Among other plates they 
stopped over at Richmond and 

Mansion. There was “a2 negro 
with the party and when theparty 
lunched with Governor O’Ferralt 
it turned out that he was also 
present. There haye been several 
interviews published in which 
Goyernor O’Ferrell says he did 
not know there was a negro with 
the party-and that this accounts 
for the seeming social equality in 
the affair. ; 

Gov. O’Ferrall received a letter 
from Senator Darling in reference 
to the negro episode stating that 
he was certain that the interviews 
urportine to have been had with 

him in reference to the negro who 
‘was with his committee 
true. The Governor re 

was not 
ied that 

ihe was disgusted with the whale 
- affair and thatihe interviews were 
alltrus. Besides he desired to 
inform him that had he known a 
negro was with them the commi:- 
tee would never have been re- 
ceived at the Executive Mansion. 
The Governor writes plainly and 
Jeayes no doubt as to where he 
stands upow the race question. 

——— Ess 

Had ‘to Pay Bed Tax. 

    

   

    

enough to at the jax dn one OF 
my beds.” The Senator apprecia- ted the jol 4 | leo teate: 

a the bill without more ado.— 
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Sotton Seed for Meal, 

|L-will give 1 Ton Meal for 2 Tons Seed. 
4Come q*vick or you will be too late. 

HENRY SHEPPARD. 
  

A Lodse Alligator... __ 
There was.a pretty lively time 

at the. Kinstoa depet Tuesday. 
morning. A New ft bey 

ntleman hada present—a large 
ye -alligator—sent ‘him by a 

friend. Thealligator was boxed 
ap, ar when the car was opened 
the alligator had mashed the box 

pas rope, possession of the car 
with every comer. : 

To addto the embarrassment 
: agent. the gentle- 

man to whom he was consigned 
didn’t. want such a- pet as. that 
and would not take him. How-~ 
ever, after awhile the alligator 
was secure|l= roped,and Mr. W. BR: 
Bond, a butcher of the town, ac- 
cepted. him and relieved. the 
railroad agent of his unwelcome 
freight.—Newhberns /ournal. 
[i 

The Wilmington Sta states 
that in one township in an East- 
ern county every Populist who 
had joined the Fusionists, ex. 
cept the five who were appointed 
magistrates by the Legislature 
has quit the party in disgust. It 
is a pity that there were prot 
enough offices to go around. then 
there would have been no disaffec- 
tion and they would have lost no 
votes. That such was not the 
case, however, was not the fault 
of the Douglass Legislature for 
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ESTABLISHED 1876. 

S\?. Schultz 
_ AT THE 

OLD. 

  

STORE 
ARMERS AND MERCHANTS BLY 

a ing their year’s supplies will find 
their interest to get our prices before po. 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
a all branches. — 

PORK SIDESESHONLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE; SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBAGO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 
bling a buy at one profit. A cum 

stoe . 

always onhand and soid at prices to suit 
the times. (ur goods areall bought and 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sel) at a close. margin. 

Respectfully, 
8S. M. SCHULT~z, 

Greenville. N.C 

Greenville Market. 

Corrected by S. M. f£chultz, at the 
Old Bricx store. 
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_¥ — t : ir b | Butter. per 1b 19 to 25 

“The Hotel _de Gurley” atlarst for themselves, and then for |e SS ee 
Smithfield, N.C. is kept by Jno. their constituents, but the job pao i rae 40 to 60 
G. Gariey. Everybody calls bim was too yxreat and the officers|Corn Meal ° 50 to 80 

“Unele John.” He.is an_ orginal) gaye out almost before the mem-/Ua> 5 to 15 
r. The portrayal of such of the Legislature ware sup- |f2°u" Femily mn ee a character would have delighted plied with places Lard 6 to 10 

Nickens. Last week Senator ee: Cee tocs Irish, per bbl 300 to 850 Fowler, of Sampson, on his way| A druggist’s clerk in Boston! Potatoss Sweet.per bu 30 to 40 home after the adjournment oi|has succeed in making a medicine|3 3.to & 
the re stepped atthe Gar-| which will deprive a cat of its|Coffee 16,t0 25 ley House. When he went to pay|voice withous injuring it in the|Selt per Sack 133 to 20 bill and foand it was $2 hejleast: Seven large Tom cats were > oak doz ss objected to the amount, . saying|experimented upon last week-|eeswax per Ib 20 
he was willing to pay 50c a They sat on the peak of a roof|Kerosene, 9 to 10 
but thought 50c. for lod wasiand made frightful faces at Pease, per bu 50 to 75 
tou ge “Undte, John” veoh . for fou: hours. without. -ut- eh aig ae aren 
Lock here; am’t you .one of|tering a sound. The elerk ought} 13 to2 them d— —— roosters that taxed'to be sure of a princely fortune. Miuke 26t0 76



   

gee M. Holt, J..M.. ide cone J. W 

; Job a Repotarts F. C. Hardi 

  
  

  

Pn ree gg FIRE E NEURANE E 
By making every policy-holder a sharer in the profits, All profits. ‘except a re 

serve of 10 per cent. are returned to the bari dtocanenmied 

CAPITAL $100, 000.00. 
Subscribed by twenty capitalists. whése names represent over. FIVE a aca OF 

DOLLARS, Policy-holders are non-assessable. 

DIRECTORS: J. 8. Spencer, E. D. Latta, Wm. E. Holt, D. G. Worth, D. 
MacRae, I.awrence 8. Holt, Samuel McD. Tate, James P. Sawyer, J. 8. Carr, |b 
Edwin Shaver, F. J- Murdock, L. Banks Holt, Bennehan Cameron, A. F. Page, 

. Scott, J. Van Lindley. L. M. Seott. KE. P. 

OFFICERS : IM: Worth, President; E. P. Wharten, Vice-President; A.. Ww. 
McAllister, Secretary and. ‘Treasurer. 

When ‘your: policy ‘expires see that it is renewed in THE SCTTHERN: STOCK 
MUTO INSURANCE co. 

J. L. SUC 
‘GREENVILLE, N. Cc. 
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Cotton and Peanuts, 
Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 

and peanuts for vesterday, as furnished 

D* D. L. JAMES, _ | by Cobb Bros. & Co., Conimission Mer. 

DENTIsT, . . | chants of Norfolk: . 
GREENVILLE, BN. O.- : . 

COTTON. — 

~ Professional Cards. 
  

  

  

   
  

  

eg Middling 6 3-16 
° = ng 

4 

J. H. BLOUNT _. 3. I. FLEMING Low Middling 5 wai 

RlousT, & FLEMING | Gone Gedinary ‘3 
TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Tone—steady. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
p@e Practice in all the Courts. PEANUTS. 

Common aa 1 to 14 

Prime 4 

©. C. LATHAM HARRY Skit NE | Extra Prime 2 to2 

ATKAM & SKINNER, pan - 
sh . 

 eoans-tteady, oe 
ATTORNEYS: aT-LawW, hg ee at 10 toll cts. 

GREENVILLE. N. C.° . E. Peas—best, 2.5) to 2.75 per bag. 
< * damyged. 1.50 to 1.75. 
Black and Clay, 90 to 1.00 per bu-hel. 

  

  

  

    
       

    

  

  

THOS. J. JARVIS . ALEX. L. 80 

JARVIS & BLOW, i A ies | Ar Rocky Mt 
e 

: 

. | ) IarT rboro ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, eo 

| Ar. Weldon @@ Practice in all the Courts. 
  

Greenville, 
OODARD & HARDING, | 

ART e eA LAW, a ae 
do oyecmagea N. c.i 
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Ly Tarboro 
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Ly Fay’tteville . 

    
        
      

  

Ly Golkisboro is 
Lv Magnolia... 

    Ar Wilmington   
    

    

    
   
  

  

  

‘Dated. 
Mar. 3, 

' 1895. 
  

At Wilxn 

iLy Wilson.   
  

   

  

  

  Ly Florerce : 
Ly Fay etteville| 10 5 
Ly Selma 
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Ly Wilm on: | : 
Ly Mag << ea 10" 
Ly Goldsboro 
at Wilson 
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Get our “springoda ready. 

. ait eae aoe ath here. 
Cotton Seed Meal at sat 

ola" rick Stdre.- 

Don’t. totges td hand your 
subscription to the. carrier. 

Smith’s strine band went’ to 
Griftoa last night to furnish mu- 
sic for a dance. 

~ For. Seed Meat and 
Hulls and hingles call on Henry 
Sheppard. Prices low down. 

Teli the school . childred the 
Refiector Book Store now has-a 
supply of large" penny tablets. 
They are beauties, too. 

A fire company was organiz>7d 
in Kinston Friday night That 
town has purchased a $3,500 fire 
Spatatus which will arrive in s 
few days. 

This week's weather and bliz- 
zerd will doubtless give prophet 
Hicks moré satisfaction over the 
correctness of his predictions. 

The Reflector ‘Book Store nas 
just received erie lot of» fine 
stationery—box Bre, tablete, 
ledgers, sc euatiraan ums, time 

» visiting cards, etc. Comé 
see them. 
  

Served by our “Leased” Underground 
|  Gable—(Limited). 

. Sioux Oity, Ia, had a $400,000 
re. . 

A terrific storm is razing along 
the Mediterranean jonah 3 

Fir« at New Orleans destroyed 
half a million dollars worth of 
cotton. 

- An soar Eve eae Whee a = 
mine near Evanston, an 

» 3 > 
eee Ee fey ce te t 

4 =) Wee at 3 

aoe J. F. ES came over| 
om Kins Au Prt 4 

oa ic night And. returned, 
to day.” i Pe 

Mr. Charlie Harrington 
gone to Scotland * Nbak'! ite § de 
relatives. 

Mayor D. ©. Moore, of Bethel, 
who was attending court, return 
ed home axlag 7 ie 

Mrs. Georgia Pearce has . gone 
to Baltimore.to make her purchas- 
es of spring millinery. 

‘Mrs. W. B- Brown and chil- 
dren have returned from a_ visit 
to ber parents io, Virginia. 

Mr. W. T. Orawford, Clerk of 
the Superior Court ‘of nego Pap 
county, was Rére)Briday. — WER 

Mr. W. B. Brown has returned 
from the north erg eee Alaey, 
purchase goods f 
Hookers” 

Mr. M. R. Lang returned Fri- 
day night from his northéra pur 
chasing tour and his new ‘Roods 
are arriving: 

Mrs. W. T- Licaacrsbo: Mice 
Helho Lipscombe and Master 

illie Lipscom have gone. to 
Raivigh to visit'relatives.. © 

Rev. B. W. Nash, of ey 
spent last night and. to: day here 
aud leaves this eyeninzg for 
Grifton to fill an appsintment.:: ; 

rown 

Rey. A. Greaves came over 
from Kinston this morping to ‘fill 
bis regular appointments in the 
Episcopal church to-morrow, — 

Rev. ©. M. Billings . soap hal | 
|Pactolus to day to Preach there 
to morrow merhi! ‘Tre- 
turn to Greenyille ; icr..the night ' 
service. seadioat 

Miss Lillie Harris has gone to 
-4 Baltimore to take ‘special 

of instruction! An’ hat trimming 
     ay lone of the large: amillinery — estab- 

“aerrancnd of ae eny: a bs i 
  

&ling in horses an 

  

  

Ath are for adie by 
<3 “2. 2 Pe = 

is. oo PENDER 400, 

| TIN NERS 

And: Stove . Dealers. 

‘GREENVILLE N. ©.. 

[VERY AND SLE ‘in 
[have opened a’ Livery and 

  

| Sales Station at Grifton,.and 
— on hand some good. Horses 

sold at. otto) 1 prices. 
Pow aoa feonv ance to 

odated 
at reas nal ihe oar bene t have had 

-experience deal- 

-+ Ria ana to 
judge, a good animal] 

SES ORR RNG. 
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TO BACCOL... 
Or he ate 1 

5 ae | 
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